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Summary

Aedes (Stegomyia) aegypti (L.) and Aedes (Stegomyia) albopictus (Skuse) are the most important
vectors of the dengue and yellow-fever viruses. Both took advantage of trade developments to
spread throughout the tropics from their native area: A. aegypti originated from Africa and
A. albopictus from South-East Asia. We investigated the relationships between A. aegypti and
A. albopictus mosquitoes based on three mitochondrial-DNA genes (cytochrome b, cytochrome
oxidase I and NADH dehydrogenase subunit 5). Little genetic variation was observed for
A. albopictus, probably owing to the recent spreading of the species via human activities.
For A. aegypti, most populations from South America were found to be genetically similar to
populations from South-East Asia (Thailand and Vietnam), except for one sample from Boa Vista
(northern Amazonia), which was more closely related to samples from Africa (Guinea and Ivory
Coast). This suggests that African populations of A. aegypti introduced during the slave trade have
persisted in Boa Vista, resisting eradication campaigns.

1. Introduction

The mosquitoes Aedes (Stegomyia) aegypti (L.) and
Aedes (Stegomyia) albopictus (Skuse) are the most
important vectors of the dengue and yellow-fever
viruses. A. aegypti is found worldwide and has col-
onized most tropical countries. There are two forms
of A. aegypti – A. aegypti formosus and A. aegypti
aegypti – differing in ecology, behaviour, genetic vari-
ations and susceptibility to dengue viruses
(MacClelland, 1974; Tabachnick & Powell, 1979;
Failloux et al., 2002). The taxonomic status of these
two forms is debatable and there are no absolute
diagnostic characteristics (Ravel et al., 2002). How-
ever, gene flow between the two forms is restricted,

probably because of differences in their spatial
distributions (Failloux et al., 2002). A. aegypti aegypti
has been implicated in dengue epidemics world-
wide, whereas A. aegypti formosus has been im-
plicated in a dengue forest cycle in West Africa
(Gubler, 1997). The pale domestic and anthropophilic
form, A. aegypti aegypti breeds essentially in man-
made sites, whereas the dark, peridomestic and less
anthropophilic form A. aegypti formosus is found
mostly in Africa, preferring to colonize natural
breeding sites.

A. albopictus originated in the forests of South-East
Asia (Smith, 1956) and is commonly found in peri-
urban, rural and forested areas. A. albopictus displays
no ecological specialization, has succeeded in colon-
izing temperate zones such as the USA (Sprenger
& Wuithiranyagool, 1986) and Europe (Adhami &
Murati, 1987; Sabatini et al., 1990; Schaffner &
Karch, 2000; Schaffner et al., 2004), and is currently
invading African countries (Fontenille & Toto,
2001; Toto et al., 2003). A. albopictus is nowadays
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implicated only in sporadic dengue cases (e.g. in
Mexico in 1997; Ibanez-Bernal et al., 1997).

Mosquitoes spread by means of active adult flight
and passive transportation of immature stages (i.e.
larvae and eggs) via international trade. From the
15th century onwards, successive waves of invasion
of the vector mosquitoes A. aegypti, Culex pipiens
and, more recently, A. albopictus have been facilitated
by commercial routes. As a result, A. aegypti replaced
A. albopictus in South-East Asian cities in the first
half of the 20th century (Hawley, 1988). Conversely,
in the Americas, the introduction of A. albopictus
was associated with a decline in the abundance of
A. aegypti in the 1980s (O’Meara et al., 1995). Current
intensification of intercontinental traffic might result
in an increase in invasive species affecting human
health as vectors of various pathogens (Roderick,
1996). A. aegypti and A. albopictus have spread out-
side their natural distribution areas and the sources of
introduced populations remain to be identified.

Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) is commonly used
for molecular evolution studies in insects (Kambham-
pati, 1995; Tang et al., 1996). Mitochondrial genes
have proved to be particularly useful for detecting
genetic divergence in mosquitoes and reconstructing
the dispersal history of these insects (Kambhampati
& Rai, 1991). Because mtDNA has a smaller effective
population than that does nuclear DNA, it is more
sensitive to genetic drift, resulting in greater genetic
differentiation between populations (Avise, 1994).
We analysed the sequence diversity of three mito-
chondrial genes – encoding cytochrome b (Cytb),
cytochrome oxidase I (COI) and NADH dehydro-
genase subunit 5 (ND5) – in 30 specimens of A.
aegypti and A. albopictus collected in 15 countries
from Europe, Africa, Asia and North and South
America. We found: (i) that mitochondrial genes
evolved faster in A. aegypti than in A. albopictus ; and
(ii) that A. aegypti populations were polyphyletic,
whereas A. albopictus populations from Asia and
South America originated from two distinct lineages.
The species A. aegypti from Boa Vista (Brazil) shared
close relationships with A. aegypti formosus from
Africa, suggesting that some Brazilian mosquitoes
originate from African populations that have sur-
vived control programmes.

2. Materials and methods

(i) Field collections

Specimens were collected as larvae or pupae and were
reared in secure laboratory in artificial conditions
to the adult stage. They were then frozen and stored
at x80 xC. The location and characteristics of each
mosquito strain are shown in Table 1. The three
African specimens of A. aegypti corresponded to the

forest-dwelling form, A. aegypti formosus. The other
specimens were collected outside Africa and corre-
sponded to the pale domestic form,A. aegypti aegypti.

(ii) DNA extraction

Specimens from each location were ground in 250 ml
10% chelex (BioRad1) in 0.1% SDS, 1% Tween 20,
1% NP40 and the homogenate was incubated for
30 min at 56 xC, then 30 min at 95 xC. DNA was
purified by precipitation in ethanol. DNA samples
were used as templates for the amplification of specific
fragments of mtDNA: a 307 bp fragment for Cytb, a
597 bp fragment for COI and a 450 bp fragment for
ND5. Three sets of primers were used: for Cytb,
L14841 (5k-AAAAAGCTTCCATCCAACATCTC-
AGCATGATGAAA-3k) and H15149 (5k-AAACT-
GCAGCCCCTCAGAATGATATTTGTCCTCA-3k)
(Kocher et al., 1989) ; for COI, CI-J-1632 (5k-TGAT-
CAAATTTATAAT-3k) and CI-N-2191 (5k-GGTA-
AAATTAAAATATAAACTTC-3k) (Kambhampati

Table 1. Geographic origin of the mosquitoes analysed

City Country
Year of
collection

Aedes aegypti
Libreville Gabon 1997
Boa Vista Brazil 2001
Bouaké Ivory coast 2000
Boulbinet Guinea 2001
Europa Is. Europa Is. 1998
Foz Iguaçu Brazil 2001
Guadeloupe France 1985
Hanoi Vietnam 2000
Ho Chi Minh City Vietnam 2000
Mahaleja Madagascar 1998
Rivière Salée Martinique 2001
Nha Trang Vietnam 2000
Paea French Polynesia 1994
Phnom Penh Cambodia 2001
Quixeramobim Brazil 2001
Rio Branco Brazil 2001
Chiang Mai Thailand 2000

Aedes albopictus
Represa do Cigano Brazil 2001
Hanoi Vietnam 2000
Jacksonville USA 2001
Seam Reap Cambodia 2001
Diego Suarez Madagascar 1999
Montsecret France 2000
Naintré France 1999
Nha Trang Vietnam 2000
Oahu Hawaii 1971
La Possession Réunion 2000
La Providence Réunion 2000
Sao Luis Brazil 2001
Chiang Mai Thailand 2000
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& Smith, 1995) ; and, for ND5, ND5FOR (5k-TCCT-
TAGAATAAAATCCCGC-3k) and ND5REV (5k-
GTTTCTGCTTTAGTTCATTCTTC-3k) (Birungi &
Munstermann, 2002).

Each reaction was performed in a Perkin-Elmer
thermal cycler 2400, in a final volume of 20 ml. For
Cytb and COI, the PCR mixture contained 100 ng
genomic DNA, 1rbuffer, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 250 mM
each dNTP, 100 nM each primer and 1 unit Eurobio
Taq polymerase. Amplification was achieved by
heating at 95 xC for 5 min and then subjecting
the mixture to 35 cycles of 97 xC for 30 s, annealing
temperature (50 xC for Cytb and 40 xC for COI ) for
45 s, and 72 xC for 1 min. The mixture was then
subjected to a final extension step at 72 xC for 5 min.
For ND5, the PCR mixture contained 200 mM each
dNTP, 200 nM each primer and 0.5 units Eurobio
Taq polymerase, and the amplification programme
was as follows: 98 xC for 2 min followed by five cycles
of 95 xC for 30 s, 45 xC for 30 s and 72 xC for 45 s,
then 25 cycles of 95 xC for 30 s, 46 xC for 45 s and
72 xC for 45 s, and a final extension step at 72 xC
for 5 min. PCR products were separated by agarose-
gel electrophoresis and purified using the Qiaquick
Gel extraction kit (Qiagen). Purified DNA fragments
(100 ng) were directly sequenced in an automated
DNA sequencer (ABI PRISM1 310), using the
dideoxynucleotide-chain-termination method with
ddNTPs labelled with a specific fluorochrome.
Sequences were assembled using Mac Molly software
(Soft Gene GmbH). Sequences were aligned using
ClustalW, with default parameters, in Bioedit soft-
ware (Hall, 1999).

(iii) Phylogenetic analysis

We carried out a combined analysis for the three
genes to improve the reliability of phylogenetic in-
formation and the resolution of relationships between
A. aegypti and A. albopictus. The three genes Cytb,
COI and ND5 were analysed together for 13 speci-
mens of each species for which the three gene
sequences were available. We carried out combined
analysis for Cytb and COI on 17 specimens of A.
aegypti (for which both gene sequences were avail-
able). The partition-homogeneity test function of
PAUP 4.0b10 (software described by Swofford, 1998)
(using a heuristic search and tree-bisection–re-
connection (TBR) branch-swapping option) was used
to determine whether data sets were incongruent
(Farris et al., 1995).

Phylogenetic relationships between specimens were
determined using the maximum-likelihood (ML)
method implemented in PAUP. A test run with
MODELTEST 3.0 software (Posada & Crandall,
1998, 2001) compared our sequence data set with
various evolutionary matrix models and made it

possible to identify the models that best fitted the
data. Trees were then constructed with the full
heuristic search option and TBR branch swapping.
The significance of internal branches was evaluated
using 100 bootstrap replications. Nodes represented
in more than 90% of bootstrap replicates (btp) were
considered to be strongly supported, btp values of
70% to 89%, were considered to indicate moderate
support and values of 50% to 69% to indicate weak
support. Nodes with bootstrap values lower than
50% are not shown because they were not considered
to be supported by the test.

3. Results

(i) Sequence variation

Mitochondrial genes from 17 specimens of A. aegypti
and 13 specimens of A. albopictus were sequenced
(Table 2, Fig. 1). For the Cytb gene of A. aegypti, we

Table 2. Accession numbers of sequences deposited in
EMBL Nucleotide Sequence Database

Accession numbers

Cytb COI ND5

Aedes aegypti
Libreville AJ970943 AJ970960 –
Boa Vista AJ970944 AJ970961 AJ970977
Bouaké AJ970945 AJ970962 AJ970978
Boulbinet AJ970946 AJ970963 AJ970979
Europa Is. AJ970947 AJ970964 AJ970980
Foz Iguaçu AJ970948 AJ970965 AJ970981
Guadeloupe AJ970949 AJ970966 –
Hanoi AJ970950 AJ970967 AJ970982
Ho Chi Minh City AJ970951 AJ970968 –
Mahaleja AJ970952 AJ970969 –
Rivière Salée AJ970953 AJ970970 AJ970983
Nha Trang AJ970954 AJ970971 AJ970984
Paea AJ970955 AJ970972 AJ970985
Phnom Penh AJ970956 AJ970973 AJ970986
Quixeramobim AJ970957 AJ970974 AJ970987
Rio Branco AJ970958 AJ970975 AJ970988
Chiang Mai AJ970959 AJ970976 AJ970989

Aedes albopictus
Represa do Cigano AJ970990 AJ971003 AJ971016
Hanoi AJ970991 AJ971004 AJ971017
Jacksonville AJ970992 AJ971005 AJ971018
Seam Reap AJ970993 AJ971006 AJ971019
Diego Suarez AJ970994 AJ971007 AJ971020
Montsecret AJ970995 AJ971008 AJ971021
Naintré AJ970996 AJ971009 AJ971022
Nha Trang AJ970997 AJ971010 AJ971023
Oahu AJ970998 AJ971011 AJ971024
La Possession AJ970999 AJ971012 AJ971025
La Providence AJ971000 AJ971013 AJ971026
Sao Luis AJ971001 AJ971014 AJ971027
Chiang Mai AJ971002 AJ971015 AJ971028

–, no sequence available.
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obtained fragments of 368 bp to 376 bp and a final
alignment of 376 sites. 16 sites (4.25%) were
polymorphic and four of these (1.06%) were phylo-
genetically informative. For A. albopictus, the align-
ment of Cytb gene fragments (375–376 bp) gave a
total of 2.13% polymorphic sites and 0.53% infor-
mative sites.

For the COI gene, A. aegypti gave fragments of
507–599 bp. The alignment of 17 sequences showed
that 5.67% of sites were polymorphic and 2.33%
were informative. For A. albopictus, the alignment of
fragments (407–552 bp) showed that 1.11% of sites
were polymorphic and 0.18% were informative.

For the ND5 gene, A. aegypti gave fragments of
410–432 bp for a global alignment of 420 bp.
Polymorphic sites accounted for 3.09% of these sites
and 2.38% of sites were informative. For A. albo-
pictus, the alignment of ND5 fragments (423–449 bp)
showed that only one site (0.24%) was polymorphic
and informative.

The COI gene therefore seems to be the most
variable of these genes in A. aegypti and the least
informative in A. albopictus, whereas the ND5 gene
was the most informative in A. aegypti and the least
variable in A. albopictus. For A. albopictus, the Cytb
gene was the most variable and informative of the

three phylogenetic markers used. The degree of poly-
morphism of mitochondrial genes differed between
species. The mutation rate of mitochondrial genes
in A. aegypti was about six times higher than that in
A. albopictus.

(ii) Combined data and phylogenetic analysis of
A. aegypti

When we carried out a combined analysis for all
three genes from 13 specimens of A. aegypti, we found
28 informative characters in 1380 bp (360 bp for
the Cytb gene, 600 bp for the COI gene and 420 bp
for the ND5 gene). The partition-homogeneity test
implemented in PAUP revealed that the three genes
were significantly incongruent (P=0.01 for Cytb
combined with COI and P value=0.05 for all three).
Despite this result, we adopted the ‘total evidence’
approach (Huelsenbeck et al., 1996) because phylo-
genetic trees based on individual genes showed poor
resolution of nodes rather than clear discrepancies
(data not shown). We combined genes evolving at
different rates under the hypothesis that they might
interact positively to resolve different levels of a
phylogenetic tree, by maximizing the informative and
explanatory power of sequences.

(A) 

     Cytb       COI   ND5  
                               1111111112222              111111222222222223333333444445555555     111133344
                            6680114445780388  344556677999134579001133345893356799367790124445 2239247726800
                            8907060562689067  567020728034202459094803621762529234065809691670 3652300368314
Libreville (Gabon)          TAAAAATTGAAAGAAG  AGA-A-AATAA-GCTAG-AAGATTCTTGAAT-AA-TCTAGGA--A-TT  
Boa Vista (Brazil)          ...GGGCC.G..A...  ...................G............................ CCGTGCGTCCCCG
Bouaké (Ivory Coast)        ...GGG.C.G..A...  ...................G...................A........ .........T..A
Boulbinet (Guinea)          ...GGGCC.G..A...  ...................G...........................C .........T..A
Europa Is.                  .....G.C....A...  CA.....GC....T....TG..C........T.....CGA......C. TTAC.T.CTTTTA
Foz Iguaçu (Brazil)         .....G.C....A...  ...................................C............ TTAC.T..TTT.A
Guadeloupe (France)         .G.GGG.C.G..A...  .....C...........T.R...............C.........C..  
Hanoi (Vietnam)             ...GGG.C.G..A...  ...................................C............ ...C..A..T.TA
Ho Chi Minh City (Vietnam)  C..G.G.C....A..A  ...........G......................TC............  
Mahaleja (Madagascar)       ..G.GG.CA.GGA.GA  .A..G.--.-..ATCGA...AG.CT..TGGC.G.T.....A...-...  
Riviere salée (Martinique)  ...GGG.C.G..A...  .A.....GC....T.....G..C...C........C.CGA......C. TTAC.T.CTTT.A
Nha Trang (Vietnam)         ...GGG.C.G..A...  ..........G..........G...........C.C............ ...C..AG.T.TA
Paea (French Polynesia)     ...GGG.C.G..A...  ...T...............................C......TT.... ...C..A..T.TA
Phnom Penh (Cambodia)       .....G.C....AG..  .A.....GC....T.....G..C..CC........C.CGA......C. TTAC.T..TTTTA
Quixeramobim (Brazil)       .....G.C....A...  .A.....GC....T.....G..C..CC........C.CGA......C. TTAC.T..TTT.A
Rio Branco (Brazil)         ...GGG.C.G..A...  NNN................................C............ ...C..A..T.TA
Chiang Mai (Thailand)       ...RRG.C.R..A...  .....................G.............C.....-...... ...CA.A..T.TA

(B)

Cytb    COI ND5
                               1123      233    2 
                             784893   122634    2 
                             306864   912408    3 
Represa do Cigano (Brazil)   TGGATA   ATACGC    C 
Hanoi (Vietnam)              .A....   ......    T 
Jacksonville (USA)           ......   ....A.    T 
Seam Reap (Cambodia)         ..A.C.   ...T..    T 
Diego Suarez (Madagascar)    ......   ....A.    T 
MontSecret (France)          ......   ....A.    T 
Naintré (France)             ......   ....A.    T 
Nha Trang (Vietnam)         ..A...   ......    T 
Oahu (Hawaii)                ...G.G   TAT.A.    T 
La Possession (Réunion)      C.....   ....AT    T 
La Providence (Réunion)      ......   ....A.    T 
Sao Luis (Brazil)            ......   ......    . 
Chiang Mai (Thailand)        ..A.C.   ......    T 

Fig. 1. (a) Variable nucleic acids in Aedes aegypti, showing 34 polymorphic sites for COI, 16 for Cytb and 13 for ND5.
(b) Variable nucleic acids in Aedes albopictus showing six polymorphic sites for COI and Cytb and only one polymorphic
site for ND5.
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The phylogenetic tree based on the combination
of Cytb and COI sequences available for 17 samples
identified a group (btp=51%) including specimens
from South America, the Caribbean, South-East
Asia, the Indian-Ocean region and Africa (Fig. 2).
Within this group, we identified a subgroup (btp=
56%) associating A. aegypti from northern Amazonia

(Boa Vista) with A. aegypti from Guinea (Boulbinet).
A second subgroup (btp=89%) grouped A. aegypti
from Cambodia (Phnom Penh), North-East Brazil
(Quixeramobim), Martinique (Rivière salée) and a
specimen from Europa Island. A. aegypti from Gabon
(Libreville), South Brazil (Foz Iguaçu) and South
Vietnam (Ho Chi Minh City) formed another group

Aedes aegypti - Libreville (Gabon) 

Aedes aegypti - Foz Iguaçu (Brazil) 

Aedes aegypti - Ho Chi Minh City (Vietnam)

Aedes aegypti - Boa Vista (Brazil) 

Aedes aegypti - Boulbinet (Guinea) 

Aedes aegypti - Bouake (Ivory Coast) 

Aedes aegypti - Europa Is.

Aedes aegypti - Phnom Penh (Cambodia)

Aedes aegypti - Rivière salée (Martinique)

Aedes aegypti - (French Polynesia) 

Aedes aegypti - Rio Branco (Brazil)

0.005 substitutions/site

Aedes aegypti - Chang Mai (Thailand)

Aedes aegypti - Nha Trang (Vietnam)

Aedes aegypti - 
Mahaleja  
(Madagascar)

Aedes aegypti - Quixeramobim (Brazil)

Aedes aegypti - Guadeloupe (France)

Aedes aegypti - Hanoi (Vietnam) 

56%

71%

72%

89%

51%

Fig. 2. Maximum-likelihood tree for 17 Aedes aegypti specimens based on Cytb and COI sequences. The best-fitting
evolutionary model found for our data set by MODELTEST was the Hasegawa, Kishino and Yano model (HKY+I+G),
with a proportion of invariable sites (I) equal to 0.79 and a c-distribution shape parameter (G) of 0.615. Numbers indicate
bootstrap values for nodes retained by more than 50% of bootstrap replicates. The designation of sequences corresponds
to the geographical region of isolation.
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that was not validated by a significant bootstrap
value.

On the phylogenetic tree based on combined
analysis of three genes (Cytb, COI and ND5) from
13 A. aegypti samples, we distinguished a strongly
supported (btp=94%) group including South-East
Asian, African and Brazilian mosquitoes (Fig. 3).

This group showed two successive paraphyletic
branching patterns : (1) one (btp=87%) showing the
North Amazonian strain collected in Boa Vista to be
closely related to strains collected in Africa, Guinea
(Boulbinet) and Ivory Coast (Bouaké) ; and (2)
another (btp=87%) showing A. aegypti from South-
East Asia (Hanoi and Nha Trang from Vietnam, and

0.001 substitutions/site

Aedes aegypti - Boulbinet (Guinea) 

Aedes aegypti - Bouake  (Ivory Coast)

Aedes aegypti - Hanoi (Vietnam) 

Aedes aegypti - Nha Trang
(Vietnam)

Aedes aegypti - Chang Mai (Thailand) 

Aedes aegypti - Paea (French Polynesia) 

Aedes aegypti - Rio Branco (Brazil)

Aedes aegypti - 
Europa Is.

Aedes aegypti - Rivière salée
(Martinique)

Aedes aegypti - Phnom Penh
(Cambodia)

Aedes aegypti - Quixeramobim (Brazil)

Aedes aegypti - Foz Iguaçu (Brazil)

Aedes aegypti - Boa Vista (Brazil)

62%

87%

55%

87%

94%

99%

Fig. 3. Maximum-likelihood tree for 13 Aedes aegypti specimens based on ND5, Cytb and COI sequences. The best-fitting
evolutionary model found for our data set by MODELTEST was the Hasegawa, Kishino and Yano model (HKY+I+G)
with a proportion of invariable sites (I) equal to 0.77 and a c-distribution shape parameter (G) of 0.0553. Numbers
indicate bootstrap values for nodes retained by more than 50% of bootstrap replicates. The designation of sequences
corresponds to the geographical region of isolation.
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Chiang Mai from Thailand) to be phylogenetically
closely related to mosquitoes from French Polynesia
(Paea) and Western Amazonia (Rio Branco, Brazil).
Finally, we identified a group (btp=99%) including
two insular specimens, from Europa Island and
Martinique (Rivière salée), and mosquitoes from
Cambodia (Phnom Penh) and North-East Amazonia
(Quixeramobim, Brazil).

(iii) Combined data and phylogenetic analysis
of A. albopictus

For A. albopictus, we detected only four informative
characters in 1320 bp (360 bp for the Cytb gene,

540 bp for the COI gene, and 420 bp for the ND5
gene). The partition-homogeneity test implemented
by PAUP revealed that the three genes were not
significantly incongruent (P=1). We therefore carried
out a combined analysis to enhance phylogenetic
information.

The phylogenetic tree obtained contained one main
group (btp=72%), including only specimens from
South-East Asia and Brazil (Fig. 4). This group con-
sisted of two subgroups: (1) one (btp=69%) includ-
ing mosquitoes collected in the South-East region
(Represa do Cigano) and the North-East region (Sao
Luis) of Brazil ; and (2) another (btp=54%) com-
prising A. albopictus from Cambodia (Seam Reap),

0.0005 substitutions/site

Aedes albopictus - Sao Luis (Brazil) 

Aedes albopictus - Represa do Cigano (Brazil) 

69%

Aedes albopictus - Hanoi  (Vietnam) 

Aedes albopictus - Saem Reap  
(Cambodia)

Aedes albopictus - Chang Mai (Thailand) 

Aedes albopictus - Nha Trang (Vietnam) 

72%

54%

Aedes albopictus - La Providence (Reunion) 

Aedes albopictus - Jacksonville (USA) 

Aedes albopictus - Diego Suarez (Madagascar) 

Aedes albopictus - Montsecret (France) 
Aedes albopictus - Naintre (France) 

Aedes albopictus - La Possession (Reunion) 

Aedes 
albopictus -  
Oahu (Hawaii)

Fig. 4. Maximum-likelihood tree for 13 Aedes albopictus specimens based on ND5, Cytb and COI sequences. The
best-fitting evolutionary model found for our data set by MODELTEST was the Hasegawa, Kishino and Yano model
(HKY), with no invariable site and equal rates for all sites. Numbers indicate bootstrap values for nodes retained by
more than 50% of bootstrap replicates. The designation of sequences corresponds to the geographical region of
isolation.
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Thailand (Chiang Mai) and Vietnam (Nha Trang).
Interestingly, specimens from the USA (Jacksonville),
France (Naintré andMontsecret),Madagascar (Diego
Suarez) and Réunion (La Providence) were indis-
tinguishable.

4. Discussion

Three mitochondrial loci were used in this study to
describe the natural history of the sampled A. aegypti
and A. albopictus specimens, and to provide insight
into the evolutionary processes underlying the gen-
etic diversity and geographical distribution of these
species.

(i) Evolution of A. aegypti and A. albopictus

The three mitochondrial genes analysed showed only
low levels of genetic variation in both species. The
rate of molecular evolution in mosquitoes might be
affected by decreases in population size, generating
low levels of mtDNA variability (Davies et al., 1999).
Repeated population bottlenecks lead to losses in
genetic variation because of random genetic drift.
In this case, intensive control activities reduced
variability by dramatically decreasing population
densities (Yan et al., 1998). Low levels of sequence
variation might also be a consequence of the recent
and rapid expansion of the range of a few mtDNA
haplotypes via modern transport, a passive mode of
dispersal, as previously described for A. albopictus
populations in America (Birungi & Munstermann,
2002). Other explanations might account for the
low level of genetic variation: such as more effective
selection against mildly deleterious mutations, the
consequence of a species-specific replication-depen-
dent model in mtDNA (Weinreich, 2001).

Moreover, genes from some island populations,
including A. aegypti from Madagascar (Mahaleja)
and A. albopictus from Hawaii (Oahu) and La
Réunion (La Possession), had the highest rates of
sequence evolution in their respective samples.
Before become an island, Madagascar was connected
to East Africa, a source of colonizing mosquitoes.
Isolation has affected species diversity and sub-
sequently led to high levels of endemism, which might
account for the level of genetic diversity observed
(Gillespie & Roderick, 2002). Volcanic islands (e.g.
Hawaii and La Réunion) have never been in direct
contact with a source of colonizing insects. They
therefore have abundant empty ecological niche
space and species numbers depend on the degree of
isolation.

A. aegypti and A. albopictus populations seem to
have different evolutionary histories. The general
structure of the phylogenetic trees based on mito-
chondrial genes showed that populations ofA. aegypti

were polyphyletic, whereas some populations of
A. albopictus emerged from separate lineages.
Mitochondrial genes were less informative for A.
albopictus than for A. aegypti.

(ii) Biogeography of A. aegypti

Phylogenetic trees revealed close relationships be-
tween specimens of A. aegypti from South America,
Asia and/or Africa in various lineages (Figs 2, 3).
This probably reflects the mixing of genotypes owing
to the recurrent spreading of mosquitoes over the
various continents. The two forms, A. aegypti aegypti
and A. aegypti formosus, occupied different areas
with only limited gene flow between them. No diag-
nostic molecular characteristic is yet available to
distinguish one form from the other. A. aegypti
aegypti is much more susceptible to dengue infections
in the laboratory than A. aegypti formosus (Failloux
et al., 2002). In tropical Africa, the forest-dwelling
form, A. aegypti formosus, might have progressively
differentiated into A. aegypti aegypti, which is
better adapted to domestic environments. A. aegypti
aegypti, which is known to be a poor flyer, limiting
its dispersal around breeding sites, used human
trading activities to spread throughout the tropics. It
first spread to the New World from West Africa via
the African slave trade (from the 15th to the 19th
centuries). It then spread into Asia via commercial
exchanges in the 18th–19th centuries and finally,
throughout the world after World War II (Failloux
et al., 2002).

A. aegypti populations in South America seem
to have been established from different founding
sources, reflecting successive waves of colonization
before and after eradication programmes. Intensive
control was first implemented at the start of the
20th century, to control yellow-fever epidemics in
South America. Such control was first carried out by
the Rockefeller Foundation in 1916, followed by the
Pan-American Health Organization in 1940–1960.
Control programmes were halted in the 1970s before
total eradication of the species was achieved. Thus,
A. aegypti is still present in Suriname, the Guyanas,
Venezuela, the Southern USA and some Caribbean
Islands. The species reinvaded Brazil through the
state of Bahia and Rio de Janeiro, in 1976 and 1977,
respectively (Schatzmayr, 2000). Most Brazilian
strains are genetically more closely related to South-
East Asian strains (Thailand and Vietnam) and were
probably reintroduced once control programmes
had ended. This might explain why Brazil suffers
so many urban dengue epidemics, because most
Brazilian A. aegypti populations are highly suscep-
tible to dengue infections (Lourenço-de-Oliveira
et al., 2004). Conversely, the Boa Vista strain dis-
plays strong genetic similarity to African mosquitoes
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(Guinea and Ivory Coast), suggesting that some
mosquitoes introduced by the slave trade survived
control programmes and persist in this region. In
Brazil, the first dengue epidemic occurred in Boa
Vista in the early 1980s (Vasconcelos et al., 1999) but
did not spread elsewhere in the country. A. aegypti
from Boa Vista has been compared with samples
collected in the Venezuelan border city Maracay,
where the species had not been eradicated, and infec-
tion rates for dengue-2 virus (Lourenço-de-Oliveira
et al., 2004) and yellow-fever virus (Lourenço-
de-Oliveira et al., 2002) in experimental infection
situations (Vazeille-Falcoz et al., 1999) were found to
be similar.

(iii) Biogeography of A. albopictus

For A. albopictus, populations collected in Represa
do Cigano and Sao Luis on the East coast of Brazil
formed a lineage paraphyletic to Asian lineages
(Cambodia, Vietnam and Thailand) (Fig. 4).
Brazilian populations showed no diapause, suggest-
ing a tropical origin for their founders (Hawley
et al., 1987). A. albopictus was identified in Brazil
after its detection in North America (Forattini, 1986).
The occurrence of a single widespread mtDNA in
Brazil provides evidence for a single introduction
into the country (Birungi & Munstermann, 2002).
A. albopictus has not been implicated in dengue
epidemics in Brazil even though dengue virus has
been isolated from the species (Serufo et al., 1993).
Because this species uses bromeliads as larval habi-
tats, bringing it into close contact with enzootic
arbovirus cycles, it is thought to be involved in the
transmission of yellow-fever virus (Natal et al.,
1997). A. albopictus, indigenous to South-East Asia,
was the major vector of dengue viruses before the
introduction of A. aegypti, probably around 1915
(Stanton, 1920).

A. albopictus has been established in southern
Europe since the 1970s (Albania in 1979) (Adhami &
Murati, 1987), in Italy since 1990 (Sabatini et al.,
1990), in France since 1999 (Schaffner & Karch,
2000), in Belgium since 2000 (Schaffner et al., 2004),
in Serbia and Montenegro since 2001 (Petric et al.,
unpublished), in Switzerland since 2003 (Flacio et al.,
2004), and in Spain since 2004 (C. Aranda, personal
communication). Populations from France
(Montsecret and Naintré) have been found to be gen-
etically related to populations from the southern USA
(Jacksonville) and islands in the Indian Ocean
(Madagascar and La Réunion). The low levels of se-
quence variation within A. albopictus might be caused
by recent colonization through expansion, on ship-
ments of used tyres (Hawley et al., 1987).

In conclusion, this analysis of mitochondrial genes
provides insight into the origins of colonizing A.

aegypti populations, particularly in Brazil, and high-
lights the role of control programmes and human
trading activities in shaping the genetic composition
of mosquito populations.
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